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A Complete Record
We hare made ma entire transcript of all Records In Lake

County which In any way, affect Real Property In the county.
We have a complete Record of every Mortgage and transfer

ever made In Lake County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found In Titles
In transcribing the records we have found numerous mort-

gagee recorded In the Deed record and indexed; and many
deeds are recorded In the Mortgage record and other books.
Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not Indexed at all, and
most difficult to trace us from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others vannot find them. We have pat hundreds of dollars

bunting up these errors, and we can folly guarantee oar work.

J. D. VENATOR, Hanager.

Send This Coupon Today
It bring you information as to how
YOU your entire family can visit the
San Francisco'Exposition in 1915 on the
dollar-a-wee-k plan. Not only that, but
everything will be of the best, everything
reserved and it cost you less than if
you pay when you

CURTIS & UTLEY, LAKE VIEW, OREGON
Agents for

SAN FRANCISCO EXPOSITION TOUR CO.

Name

Address

will
and

will
go.

You may send me free literature about the San Francisco Exposition

Grand Celebration
ALTURAS, CALIF.

WEEK BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 22nd
rsnr'T rv "rriTigsssawsaSaaaaasswjsaSjawasswa

COUNTY FAIR
: AND

Base Ball Tournament

$2000.00 in purses and prizes will be given

Remember Date, Week Beginning Sept. 22

AX ENVIABLE SPIRIT
In that of the man watching
another taking a. drink of our
Lliuor, and a "spirit to be en vied"
In that same Liquor. It la mild,
delicate, delicto us la flavor, yet
baa the right "smack" that utter
given the body a warm glow
throughout. And it la the kind
you will take pride la offering to
u caller at the house for be will
appreciate It also. Try a sample
aud then bear our prices.

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST A KINO, Proprietor

I

Let The Examiner Figure on Your Next Job Printing

COLLEGE EXPERTS

WORK ON BLIGHT

Oregon Agricultural College, Ccr-vall-ls.

Ore., Sept 8, The general and
rspid spread of the deadly fire blight
in the pear and apple orchards of Ore-
gon can be checked by means of

campaigns to carry oat the
standard treatment of cutting out all
diseased parts of the tree, disinfecting
the wounds snd bnming ths brush, ac-

cording to Frofetsor II. S Jsckson,
bead ot the Plant Pathology depart,
ment, Oregon Agricultural College.
These radical measures have already
been Instituted in one of the important j grast t),i,r wet f,

a fair wsy to be applied in one other.
As the disease Is prevalent in a more
or leas serious aspect in every county
of Eastern Oregon with ths possible
exception of Wssco, experts in plant
diseases believe that no time should be
lost in Dultlng control measures into
effect.

While methods of procedure will
vary somewhat in the different sec-

tions of the state, tbe plsn followed
successfully in tbe La Grsnde district
ean be made the basis of plsns auitabla
in roost other districts. Tbiscsmpslgn,
which has been in operation for severs!
days, is described by Professor Jackson
as follows:

"Requests tor aid for tbe La Grsnde
district csme through tbe Stste Board
of Horticulture. In response I went
to La Grande about Jaly 7, and held
leeturts there and at E'gln. Subse-
quently I visitea sll carts of tbe Grand
Ronde Valley. Asa result of this In-

spection of tbe orchard there a meet-
ing wsa held Saturday afternoon,
Jaly 12. at wbicb the matter of
handling the situation throughout the
valley was discussed and a committee
appointed to present toj ths County
Court a petition esking for funda to
provide for demonstration work. As a
result of that action $500 wss approp-
riated by the County Court on August
6.

"1 secured for tbe fruit growers tbe
services of C. C Hydeland M. M.

Winslow, graduates of O. A, C in
horticulture, who spent the summer In
the Rogue Kiver Valley as blight ex- -.

perts and are thoroughly familiar, with
methods of cutting out tbe discsse. j

The campsign wss orgsnized in each a j

wsy that demonstrstions in cutting out
UIO U1BCU. IUU UUllltVlfUUS IU T UUIIU.

are being conducted in various or
chsrds by these men. They expect to
cover all parts of the valley. I bey will
follow up tbe demonstrations with care-

ful inspection as carried on, by the in-

spection service, aa soon as the growers
are thoroughly familiar with the details
of tbe work. This procedure Interleres
in no way with tne regular county in-

spection service but is an aid to inspec-

tors in familiarizing them with the dis
ease aid the best methods of treatment.
My part in tbe work bas been purely
that of organization under the general
direction of the college extension ser
vice."

Pre-cancell- ed Stamps
Postmsster General Burleson bss

signed an order wbicb provides that
postage atsmps roav be

sold to tbe pnblic on and after Sep-

tember 16th. stamps
have printed on them tne iwme, of the
Pot Office beore they are sold. Such
stamps will be valid for postage of
second, third and fourth-clsa- s matter

newspspers and magazines mailed
by the public, books and other printed
matter and merchandise, or parcel
post matter.

The stamps will be recognized only
at the office named on them. By the
use of stamps, not only
will the trsnsportation and delivery of
mail besring them be expedited great-
ly, but it is estimated that tbe Gov-

ernment will save in expense of labor
In csncellstiion $250,000 a year.

REMARKABLE CURE OH
DY8ENTERY

"I wss attacked with dysentery
about July 15th, and umi tbe doc-

tor's medicine and other remedies
with no relief, only getting norne
all tbe time. I was unable to do
aything and my weight dropped
from 145 to 125 pounds. I Buffered

for about two months when I was
advlxed to usb chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I
used two boitlos of it aud it gave me
permanent relief," writes B. W. Hill
of Snow Hill, N. C. Foreaha by all
dealers.

Burns Presbyterians have awarded
the contract for a new cburcb, at
111.000.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND
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Art 7' lraaM for CHI-CHR- S TKR'S A
LtlAMUMO UIUND PILLS la Kid sndA
Gold metallic boxes, sealed with BluctQ)

Ubbon. Till K OTIII. BntfTniVIkwiM mm Mk foe S V
aUAMOSU BKAM0 PILLS, fur twrnty-B- v

years regarded ss Best, Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
EVERYWHERE SSB&l

HORSE ILLS DUE TO

IMPROPER FEEOING

Most attacks of hon colic are un-

necessary. They usually come from
carelessness or Itrnoranoe on the part
of the feeder. Oue ninn should do all
of the horse feuding. Chance of
feeders may mean change of feed or
Irregularity In feeding. These thltiK
cause colic.

"Where feeding Is not made the spe-

cial work of one man, a borne may.
by mistake, be Ml twice at one tueal
hour. Sudden changm of feod. Ir-

regular feeding, dumuk'ttl, henttd. for- -

menting, new or moldy feed, feeding
or grt,H

siring the drinking water after feel
ing and fcedlnjr ami watering a hurts
when hot. tired and sweaty are com-

mon cause of one kind of colic or an-

other.
Always give tbe drinking water

feeding. Always gradually ac-

custom a horse to any chauge of feed,
and especially to new oats and new
hay. Have the teeth attended to by
a veterinarian at least once a year.
Spread the grain out thin In a large,
shallow feed box to prevent tbe horse
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Photo bjr Orefon Agricultural college.

No one will dispute the statement
that It pyto breed to a mood pur
bred stallion. But hundreds snd
thousands of mare owners do not
follow what they know to be true
when they breed to a trade scrub
simply because bs Is handy and the
service tee low. We do not have
sufficient high class stallions In this
country. This is largely the fault
of farmers, for If Rood stallions
were generally desired and patron-
ised plenty of men would be ready
to supply them. But It Is partly the
fault of stallloners who do not ad-
vertise their stallions sufficiently
and arrue hard enoush as to their
superior value. National Btockman
and Fanner.

The picture shows students of the
Oregon Agricultural college Judging
a stallion.

from eating too fast Allow plenty
of time for the perfect mastication of
feed.

In hot weather allow a little drink-
ing water at noon, then feed a pound
or so of hay while the horse Is cooling
off, then give more drinking water and
then the full feed of oats. Avoid tbe
(Saturday night bran mawh. It la s
fertile cause of colic. Better mix bran
dally with tbe oat feed and dampen It
at mealtime.

Do not feed ground feed to a horse
that has good teeth. Perfect mastica-
tion and lnsalirstlon of feed are neces-
sary If the horse Is to remain healthy.
Feeding from the floor level Induces
an increaxed flow of saliva. This
Benefits a horns that suffers from In-

digestion. ,
Allow free access to rock salt, and

keep tbe horse free from worms. If
a horse has an attack of colic, and
fearlessly rolls, kicks, paws and then
looks around at bla sides, then finds
relief for a few minutes, this is "spas-
modic." or "cramp," colic (belly ache)
and tends to subside If simply treated

If there is no let np to the pain and
the horse is- - afraid to He down and
walks around' In the box stall be has
enteritis (Inflammation of the bowels),
and It probably will prove fatal.

In "bloat" or "flatulent" colic the
body Is distended with gas high up In
the right flank, and tbe pain is less se-

vere than In cramp colic, or enteritis.
Lose no time In calling In a qualified
veterinarian If enteritis is present
Home treatment will be apt to hasten
death.

The veterinarian also Is urgently
needed If the horse la bloated. Instant
"tapping" for removal of gas may save
life when medicinal treatment would
fall. Do not give "liniment" or "sour
milk aud soda" or an aloes physic bull
or tincture of aconite iu colic.

Rectal Injections of soapy warm wa-

ter and glycerin may be given with
benefit, and a pint of raw linseed oil
containing an ounce each of turpentine
and luudunum will prove a safe and
beneficial drench lu all simple attacks.

Farm and Fireside.

Corn8ilsgGood Cows,
For feeding dairy cows no foodstuff

equals the legumes for furnishing pro-

tein economically. No dairy farmer
who does not make uhb of theso plants
In bis farming and feeding operations
Is taking full advantage of tbe op-

portunities at bis disposal. A combina-
tion of corn slluge, leguminous hay
and good cows Is fine. Kimball's
Dairy Furruer.

Bedding for Sheep.
Good clean straw makes tbe best

!eddlng for slieep. Steer clear of any-
thing 'that Alls the wool full of seeds,
bits of sticks or any such thing.

MOTION PICTURE

CRAZE IN LONDON

William A. Dsrdy In tbe Hsturdsy
Evsning Post.

Tbe movies crsts bas struck
That great city has gone positively
mad ovsr it. In a short time it will In

volvs some of the Urge metropolitan
theaters. Hammcrstelns's Opera House
bss been converted into moving pic

turs pslsce and a certsln man Is going
to build a tbeater on Oiford street to
sest 8000 persons for this cists of en-

tertainment. Many amusing phases
bsvs been developed by the crate in

that prim old country. No Sunday per-

formances are given anywhere in Grsst
Britain, bnt the moving picture men
bave succeeded in overcoming this bide
bound prejudice by devoting psrt ot the
receipts to charity. Nevertheless a
great cry is going up from the church
against this ed profanation of the
Sabbath, and Parliament Is apt to mil
In tbe matter at any moment.

Like a prairie Are the erase is sweep-
ing Into the provinces, cutting out of
business a large number of smsll
traveling compsnies and forcing their
memoers to flee--a few to London and
a vast number to the States.

Horse Raisers Peeved
According to a n sws Item from

Lorella to a Klamath Falls paper, the
stock men in that part of the country
are a pretty grouchy bunch. This Is
occasioned by tbe stockmen assembling
a large number of horses In tbst sec-

tion to ssll to the United Ststes in
spectors who advertised for cavalry
stock. The inspectors were several
dsys behind their scheduled time in
arriving. They first went to Bly
where 180 besd ot horses were gsther
ea, many of which bad been brought
from a distance of over 100 miles. Tbs
Item ststes tbst tbe omcisls utterly
disregsrded the requirements upon
which thsy agreed to buy. and but
nine head out of tbe 180 were taken.
Six was the totsl number picked from
Lsngell Valley.

Gathering the horses at this time of
yesr csused the ranchmen considerable
ineonvenlence, and to ssy they were
bsdly put out with tbe results, does
not half espress it.

Quite Expensive
A man who was too economicsl to

subscribe for a paper sent his littls
boy to borrow the copy taken by his
neighbor. In his baste the boy rsn
ovsr a 14 stand of bees snd in ten min-

utes looked like a warty summer squash
His fsther, who ran to his assistance,
and falling to notice a barbed wire
fence, rtn into that cutting a handful
of flesh from bis anatomy and ruining
a S4 pair of pants. Tne old cow took
advantage of the gap in tbe fence and
got in the cornfield and killed herself
esting green corn. Hearing a racket
the wife ran out, apset a four gallon
ebornfull of rich cream into a basket
of little cbickens, drowning the entire
hstrb. In her haste she dropped a $25

set of false teeth. The baby being
left alone, crawled through the spilled
milk and into tbe psrlor, raining a 120
carpet. Durirsr tbe excitement the
oldest daughter ran away with the
hired man, the dug broke np eleven
setting hens, and the calves got out
and chewed tbe tails off of four fine
shirts on the clothes line.

LAKEVIEW

P.OLK'S
OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
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WANTED At ONCE

Kight experienced men to
work a round sawmill on
Drews Creek. Good wages
to those who will earn it.

S. C. Campiuii.l, Supt.

$1,000 REWARD
Oretnn Tsfc

tfftrHl Anil Nmvm.Am.

IVv H"M- - 'M- -

Inn AtMKilBloB, ot
wnirn me unnnr
slsned Is a member
will sle i,juue
reward lof evidence
lead Ins in the t
real and oonelclloa
of ant enj or par
tlessteallns horeaa.
eatiieer mulae be-
longing oaaf of lie
raemuere,

In addition to the shove, the andenlsned
user on the same condition imo.od lor aU hers
M branded noree-sho- bar en bnla or either
law. Brand reonrded In tht counties. Kama
Hsrner. lake and Crook counties. Bereee
rented when sold.

None botfrowa hore sold, and only In large
onhohes w. w. baows, rile. Oregon.

MAKE CASH OFFER
On two 10-- ere Tresis: H', of H! ol SE ot
NWi4-

- ot Nee. to. Tap. SV, R. IS, East W. al-

and Hi of 'i of BW!4 nf XW 'i of See. t.Twp'
eu, R. is. East W.M.;ft-acr- e water right with
each tract. about t miles West sad
I miles Houlhweelof Lakevlew rviectlTel.
I will entertain cash olfrr lor either or both
tracts.

J. M. Brunt, Tope a, Kanmaa

S1000 Dollars Reward
We. W. F. Ik-ter- t a,ad V. I). Duke,

own all the cattle branded 70 or
XL and formerly owned by Cox A.

Clark and the II cry ford Land Jt

Cattle Company. These cattle are
now on the ranges of Modoc and
Lassen Counties. For Information
leading to the arrrst and conviction
nf any party or parttea Illegally
branding, killing, driving off or dis-
posing of Any of the above cattle
we will pay ONE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS and the costs ot arrest and
prosecution. Send all Information
tod1!. II. Day, Alturua, Modoc county
Cel., or to us at Latrobe, El Dorado
County, Cel. If guilty party might es-

cape, promptly notify the Sheriff ol
the county In which the Illegal act
waa committed and advise ns by
wire at our expense.

W. F. DKTEKT, '

W. D. i)UKE.

TBC OLDEST K8TAHLINIIED KIALTY
rittM IM BOHTIIKKN OKtUON

ONE TO 12,000 ACRES
OF LAKE COUNTY

BEST LANDS
For aale either for stock or agri-

cultural purpose.
J. W. MAXWELL A SON

lakmvikw, omtaoi

' A Comparison

'pi?
As the Tungstan incandescent light, is superior

Lo the original electric light, so is the Behning
Player Piano superior to other Players.

We ask you to prove this for yourself.

SHEPHERD & SONS
Ashland Klamath Falls

SHAMROCK STABLES
CON BREEN, Proprietor

HALF BLOCK
KAST OF

COURT MOU

Special Attention to Transient Stock
Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or Month

Always. Open Phone 571

OREGON


